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Important Prayer Requests

Dear NLM Prayer Warriors,

We have some important prayer requests:

1.  Pastor Diego wrote from Mitla yesterday.  His church is working closely with a
addiction rehabilitation center with Pastor Guillermo who is a godly man.  Two families
have come to know the Lord through this ministry.

A young man about 40 years old recently went to the center for help, was greatly affected
by drugs and took his own life.  This can cause serious legal problems for the center and
the government can shut it down.  Please pray that the enemy will not be able to have a
foothold in this situation.

http://us6.campaign-archive2.com/?u=fa66f6bb1283451b7bc13e9c4&id=936d5b9350&e=633fe4060d


Pastor Guillermo at The House of Addiction Restoration in Mitla, Oaxaca

2.  Teams and seminary students have been working hard on a house/church project for
Benito Garcia.  Pastor Javier and Isabel are living in a trailer on the property.  The garage
door church is overflowing.

Pray as Aims Community Church comes to also work this weekend on this building.  Also
pray for the safety of the workers. 

Pray for Don who will be here with this team.  Pray for him as he continues to build vision
and leadership within the hearts of our Mexican brothers and sisters.



3.  I am requesting prayer warriors who will commit to pray for me and the
team (Esther,  Pastor Francisco, Maria and myself as we leave this Sunday
afternoon for Oaxaca.  Here is how you can intercede for us:

Safety in travel throughtout Mexico
That God will direct Jr. and Maria in knowing His will regarding a new
church plant in San Sebastian south of Oaxaca city
That Jr. and Maria's time will be a blessing to his family and those seeking



Christ
Pray that God will lead Tita and I in our assisting Marisol in her wedding
preparations, our preparation plans for many who are traveling to
Chalcatongo to the wedding
Pray for Marisol's family.  None have trusted Christ but we see a softening
in their hearts.
Pray for those to those God wants us to minister: the elderly, the new
children's work families
Pray that God will bless and we will see Hand and power in all that is said
and done

Please contact me if you will commit to pray for me beginning now... and
through the 23rd of March.
God bless you all.  Hermana Ilene

Ecclesiastes 7:13 NLT  Notice the way God does things; then fall into line. 
Don't fight the ways of God, for who can straighten out what he has made
crooked?
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